South Dakota Rest Areas and Ports of Entry

- Westbound Rest Areas:
  - Spearfish Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound - MRM 1.0
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access, Welcome Center
  - Wasta Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound and Westbound - MRM 86.6
      - Indoor Restrooms, Water, Handicap Access
      - Family Assist Restroom
  - Belvidere Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound MRM 165.0 - Westbound MRM 166.6
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access
  - Chamberlain Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound and Westbound - MRM 264.4
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water, Family Assist Restroom
      - Handicap Access, Welcome Center
  - White Lake Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound MRM 301.2 - Westbound - MRM 301.7
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Trailer Dump Station (Summer Months)
      - Family Assist Restroom
      - Handicap Access

- Eastbound Rest Areas:
  - Spearfish Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound - MRM 1.0
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access, Welcome Center
  - Wasta Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound and Westbound - MRM 86.6
      - Indoor Restrooms, Water, Handicap Access
      - Family Assist Restroom
  - Belvidere Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound MRM 165.0 - Westbound MRM 166.6
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access
  - Chamberlain Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound and Westbound - MRM 264.4
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water, Family Assist Restroom
      - Handicap Access, Welcome Center
  - White Lake Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound MRM 301.2 - Westbound - MRM 301.7
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Trailer Dump Station (Summer Months)
      - Family Assist Restroom
      - Handicap Access

- Northbound Rest Areas:
  - Spearfish Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound - MRM 1.0
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access, Welcome Center
  - Wasta Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound and Westbound - MRM 86.6
      - Indoor Restrooms, Water, Handicap Access
      - Family Assist Restroom
  - Belvidere Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound MRM 165.0 - Westbound MRM 166.6
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access
  - Chamberlain Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound and Westbound - MRM 264.4
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water, Family Assist Restroom
      - Handicap Access, Welcome Center
  - White Lake Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound MRM 301.2 - Westbound - MRM 301.7
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Trailer Dump Station (Summer Months)
      - Family Assist Restroom
      - Handicap Access

- Southbound Rest Areas:
  - Spearfish Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound - MRM 1.0
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access, Welcome Center
  - Wasta Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound and Westbound - MRM 86.6
      - Indoor Restrooms, Water, Handicap Access
      - Family Assist Restroom
  - Belvidere Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound MRM 165.0 - Westbound MRM 166.6
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access
  - Chamberlain Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound and Westbound - MRM 264.4
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water, Family Assist Restroom
      - Handicap Access, Welcome Center
  - White Lake Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound MRM 301.2 - Westbound - MRM 301.7
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Trailer Dump Station (Summer Months)
      - Family Assist Restroom
      - Handicap Access

- Welcome Center:
  - Under Construction
  - No Facilities Open

- Ports of Entry:
  - Glacial Lakes Rest Area - Interstate 29
    - Southbound - MRM 250.8
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Trailer Dump Station (Summer Months)
      - Handicap Access
  - Whitestone Valley Rest Area - Interstate 29
    - Northbound and Southbound - MRM 213.8
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Trailer Dump Station (Summer Months)
      - Handicap Access
  - Ward Road Rest Area - Interstate 29
    - Northbound and Southbound - MRM 121.8
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Trailer Dump Station (Summer Months)
      - Handicap Access
  - Salem Rest Area - Interstate 90
    - Eastbound MRM 362.3 - Westbound - MRM 362.7
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access
      - Trailer Dump Station (Summer Months)
  - Vermillion Rest Area - Interstate 29
    - Northbound and Southbound - MRM 26.6
      - Indoor Restrooms, Phones, Water
      - Handicap Access
      - Welcome Center